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r fyi s ^
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lisi T H E UTAH COURT Of APPEALS 
DAVID THAYHE vtoMES , 
Petitioner av\& Appellant, 
STATE Of U T A H , 
Re<> p o t e n t qwd Appellee 
APPELLANTS BRIEF 
C a s t isJo. 2 0 O I O 3 7 5 - C A 
P n o n + V ^ ^ 
S R l E F OF A P P E L L A N T 
O U R l S D l C T l O N l A L S T A T E M E N T ; Thi*> appea l i«s - f r t x n 
av\ o r d e r of Jud^e vvJ. ftre^t We<bt c l t ^ r ^ i ^ s ' ^ a a p p e l l a n t s 
p* -r~\-ttor> f c r p o ^ f - CoiovictTon r e ^ e ^ 1 OIA 7.<e M a r c U 1 0 0 1 . 
TKe no t i ce o-f appea l wa^j -F7led * n t k -+ke Cou r t - on 
^ A p n \ a o o l . T h e j o n s d i c f ' o n o-f t M s C o u r t v»6 
c o n f e r r e d pun>u-an* -ro U.C A . Sec. 7 8 - 2.a> ~ 3 (2.) ( f ) , 
< b T A T E t t E ^ T OP A P P E L L A M T : Kv/ rvame ^ Dav»d 
T h c ^ n e >We<? a n d I am t h e a p p e l U v y t I h thT<? C ^ ^ e . 
I -TeeI t h a 4 - \+ i^ n e c e ^ a r y - to m^ke a ^+a temen"h 
a b o u t tKe pr* p a r a p h o-f t h?S b r re - f < ^ d ajbk - t h e 
C o u r t t o e y c o ^ e , my deVTA-fTeh f ro rv* ^ h e s - M n d i r c / 
-fcrnoq't' o-f reacnremen-K becao^e I am no+- a b l e 
t o a r a ^ o t h e c o m © l e x i + V * , -av\A t ^ ^ U 
hav nave no t r c v m m g »K t h e U w , * n d I - b u f f e r f r o m 
M e n t a l " i l l n ^ - i , <bci-&o p h r « h 7 * w h l c K I ^ + a k i * u \ 
m e d T c f t t T e t o f o r , a * d A t t e n t i o n De- fTcr - t Hyerac^ i t fP+v 
D i s o r d e r j w K ^ K t W p r i s o n w i l l r>o+- e^ive »*e * n y 
a r +o P0+ I*W +Wooah-H a n i f>aper* IVN order. TKI* 
t a S € \ S C o m p l i c a t e d a ^ a ' * T U ' ' " i n -
W 4- l * U v e n» + beer, ahk <b> ob+n.h «*y l e g d 
I dc not- ^ w hew +o write 4
 x t r i f - f , « 4 * W m e d 
pr«<e^on«,i « H c m e y weol«i wr.+e « ^ T ^ X i 
+Ve pro 4«. oo+lm'e -for +be rt<premen-h> 4h.fr-
- r W * M - * «re d i%<^ <in7zed ,. «*>, welt * ? ; * * « , 
reason, ble c W * e o f >rder I ftv4 l ^ ^ L 
?«se . « U r J U 4 +Ke Coor-r- f o p r e s e r v e 
" A \ t o b r i g h t )K + , ^ « S C « J 
+K«s ^ p f « l doe +* IANI tf^K ine - f feo + 'V*. 
crtv, ' , W c / c f c e o ^ l 'bee*v>* +hese i s s * - * 
are r\ece^"bcir\l Tfe +be <Wt>vrn«>-rrc>-Hon °+ j t f S " f | C £ ; 
and wHK 4h«ke ffto-r'b ">h triiwd
 ( I «<->k_ -t^e 
CoorV Vo be cy cosed f o r ^V de-^ioienoie.^ 
Avid proceed -b b r ^ e f +Ke Cbor+ a ^ be^ + 
as v ccio 
'oTATfcMBNT Of Ttt& CAfcE: 
I
 W ^ drim™ * c-«r m+t> Ocjdeh ^ R, v e n u l e 
an 
J e h l over +V,e p J W « l * 0 *P>\ . M * * l " " ; f 
" d A soiree J-CCfcer «-HemP+e4 +o P ^ l 
me o v e f . ' t wcs hav?na d r f f i c ^ l - R e ^ w ' t h , , 
1 i - l L)V r sw^rve^ +o avoid A poI .ce | vehicle 
( Afrev 
car" a 
•2.6 Inph . i n ' a ' " v ', "••»"• r j _ j " "
 M \ + i n 
J
 s erved t o avoid * pohce >rerv«oi 
port p. *•) *nd *uk>*e<|v/e*+ly WTt- * 
u U «A-L Lw«u, 4-Wc n^rs^bn (6t<x4er 
o; 1 - 4 ) . 
fr st ^€ 
rrtv AWvfh toV ^» oqm proven ^ui" - j r"V~i -w 
an^ ^ We*dl tt> cra^h 
J u t b o K blood U*«fc A + • + > * n J g ^ n r ( l l ^ 
p. 3 ) . 
r^ o wWre fh + K* police r e p o r t *f o-f-f>cer 
«lle<\ed ^Wfmen-h . v/K^U IS £*U>€ « n d v^ci^ay 
+ Vi*+ I -Hu?\^K4 7+ was c\ co-p ( Po l.^e. 
RftJor+ of Glen Pe-krson) . HM <j i f l f r re^d d*.d 
ccxv ( T . He i^r^ ntfv Z3 F e b i W y 2oc l p . lG>6>)f 
4k*4 a<z- per4mfn4- \H 
I t S*\ I V **m. 
Jh&fe art se^er*\l issues 
4k~s ease j !»«/+ «ir-t before -tke Coor-h ih Cg$e 
Kjo* g^lOSC* -CA_
 ; su<^b «^ 4be + r r * i l ^ £<?ur4-
re^e fs~ible e r r o r 
ftu i I4y 
ciny he^irrna 4Q 
wl he K\ i "k +<?c) cTm ywr44t»A v rsibl  er or K r\ it- 4.ceep 
«. p le<^  o-f- gviM-  bg-f p^n+rilty Ul <*nc| 44>eh 
ne f ru>l<h*\A q, >j 4^ ' de-l-ermViae 7-£~ 
\c\\\si wkeq? kk^ «£aofs d r d nof- vuppof4-
A ckctfg? o f ft-W^AOp+fd 
Irv 4ne, •ft led 
no 4- k-e ctcici reused here 
+Ke Mie^cvl se^ fence , vWd^e the , c ^ e 4', 4 ov\  i  n t e  ^acU 
>^+flw4oh TANjlor r^ied *k*4- 4ke C U I M I ? of ^ 2^ 
mpk «iv;4cw\ob"i \e <KOC \&e*-\- . ew\d Hrke COV\4TIC4I>\A 
v o l i c e f t pcr-r^? w e r e CO-r^tdf -I We sco p e c4T 
Co r pv;^ 
CQV^ v i e 4- t 'on . ( 
I w k» cW Ts 
a y\d W^n-f- 4-p -W\e oftier 
~ih 4 k e pe4-r4-i©i^ -for h.&hea'b 
4Ke *w^44£r of 4krs ^pT>e^) 
rel«ed o^oh^aw^ even 
4ki 
clcilirrwed ke be -fitc+ bv 4Ke A-hbrheyS -r'tai-f-
Mere Ifw/ulVed/ VJK^D 1*> r i IJ „. L . .. 
no-I- b^<?n 
fe bftfafy '2-0 o i 
P respn4- +^e 
-VKe 
-rke rvuHkvy 
1 d-o iae+ knew Kovv/ 4c 
4-W^ C^ur-^ ^ r -rkT*5 appeal . o^ 
s pe<: o l«i4-Vo <^ >^ a v\d ^ v\ c c v\s i «> 4^ n c ^ e 
+"e^4-TnoGr\y o-C1 w74-h^ss^b . a^ b ^tK\ a44-orhey 
l ' ^v\d 4ke ovvlv -Vki^A +h*i+ I c^/n 
e I s 4f pom4^ pv ' i -fke ff l^v^n~H 
i)«r-rs o-p 4-Kq-r" "Wb-i-lrnDny "IK +KTS trTe-f ^ ^ 
ke^4 4\AA4- I c<\n . 
de4?f yr>Yv\e I s 
6SOE: HO 
P*idi +ke Court- t,rror V chsirte^nc) viS<W<?^  + ^ + ^koolc] 
W e t e ^ «<Ur<?ss*J ^ -Bits U U s CORPUS r e ^ e w , 
TKe J f a c h of -Wvi* c«se- , of a 2 6 jo-pK a v / ^ m a b J e 
a ^ * U f ~ 4\ i nof <w r ?or4 « c W * e o-f ^ P W 
M ^ r . a ^ ^ e <Pal* sW*m,n-K <*
 pol>«? o ^ C ^ s 
ukfK YWy v^ere k * « r s « y * ^ d n e ^ r p r o v e n . 
4 V + ^ke*? were e n W i ? 4ke f>« p? of *n V\eQu\ 
- f T H e a r t s ^ S ftbrvcuy Xooi , p . 2-o^>,) 
:h7Ce " U ( by StfU A fW,+^<V ts,«5 
VJ6^ n e ^ r -Tried ^ ' -^ 
14- H - , « ,W\ 0* 4We rfc^rrl +M- 4 kc police, 
j o \swco<<e<M\ ( T \ HfHiring IS OUK\? l^ llcT? ^ p p , 
^ - ^ ^ w d ^t<e \w ba->Ts h e ^ r $ « y ( T - t t e<*r j^^ 
2.3 F tbrva<y 2LCOI
 ; p p . 5'-£> SKKJ ' pp . 18 4-" ^ 7 ) . 
owe o£ \he AocoYngv\Y<) -irHctF wat> c^>wce^\e^k by 4-ke 
r>ro$eco±fo^ Ha*? c\ *>]-a±evsevsY by a Regime *e& Mors£ 
<k\^\he twfn-bp ( R^ejO^vF Fbr Labor* b r y Sx«^^u?r^>rv) 
22> FebrvMfy t o o 1 j p \ 7 ) TKe pros^cjfor - //ir".-
£ T - tfearVnt* X3 Ff bfv/^ry Xoo 1 j ? * 86} * 
T k ^ e co^Plrc4^«\ pe Vvoe rf port'? w n ^ relied 
oh +0 ck^r^e ^fe cnVf 0^ f^rTp/npfecl fr\<jrd&r 
'bisee&Si *kft ( "T. He^r^g X3 fehrtaiy Zeo\} f>\H) . 
av\A wat) noY <?jfe r-r Of£rcer Y<e±fc>Qh<> Ytvort-
K^ 4 We*\ TK ^^e Ale ( t \ H^nm , 23 f^brv^y 
«bo(i+ wh*+ w-r<6 tee* or K<?-J- %e»tr^  TIA 4Ke 
•Hie el^vfrN ye\<*r^  ^c \ 0 ( T 7 - Hear IK* 22, febrv*ry 
2-ool , yp t 44 - 5 3 ) by foe-oiie A-lbh t <*^d W &vcM 
clat^5> -\hct+- k^ W-4-, no 1~ *tb!e 4t? iccct+e , 
-VKe -Pile ( T \ He*r>w\ 23 February 1.00I jpp<37-38 
l4^ar\nc\ X^ FcbfiMfy Xflcl , pp. 3 T ) / « K cj
 W >>^ 
4h*\4- Ih tnTn<J , Wi *» naffer Ooh h U m e -fke-io 
- j -^^Aed -i-hc/ff Ke <\^ c[ (VIr. Ber*ie> Allen 
cUd look -rKrevVA^ -fk^ P7 le 0 7 0 ^ b£v»KM 
<b<Jbf&ened ( T . Me^nnA 23 February x o o ^ -p . ^6 
Mr. Al(fh ^Va-ks h(? dvj +qljc k> 4hr pTOc<?r5 
1Z February Xoo 1 p . H^u\-hKpK ^ t 4 - e s ^ ^ - f ^ 
OivvH re ceil | af,kTvw c ^ a ? r Pe+f^Son ^ k w f 
Febfv;«ry xoo 1, p • ^ l ) . 
\650£ NC 2-
v . m W I c i *K<J C o w c ^ U d " ^ d *IS0 K«a of 
<l44/**<p*ej p«* r^eA\UMd border, 
y4n*> KnowlW Ve^ 4-.-ft^ d -VH*+- <* charge 
ha4 bee* b r o u g h t - TK ^ r s > < n e ^ + -
b a c k ( T . HeciriirNg « 
le Nreei v , Mr. 
Ucoci *es+-
•3 I ^ ^aAcc^y 
b l o o d 4^s4- wc^ Vt<? + 
p ? K + r * n e r flaked N16 . W.*ewJ+<?' 
f T . HfcirT^ 2% Tthwnty 2.001 
Ke Hac\ KVC7+ s^e* 
-£c>r 
-Tor U b o r c ^ r y € X « m l ^ ^ o n or ^ 
r t p o r t - ( T - tffrfr^J) 2 3 F e / 7 ^ 7 Z-00 1 
•zooI , f 107) . 
^ - h - G e d ±hc& a D. U. U -or 
,,v . v ^ . ^ ,,v,, JU<?b v\c|- k*v/€ **y i k i i ^ 4o cfo 
vi^h e VrvN -^k <? f o-f-feK< ?^ oP a - f h e ^ p + e d 
Ff hfVaiy too \ , f • U S ) 
4h^+" 4,1) docojvi^h 4^4ioh ^h 4Ait> 
+o t h - h } X \ c ^ 4 V o h 4 Kci D . U . I . rt)| 
be rhTsvr^Cv y anc^ no Vs/ C\rery T^e 
Hr. Darned 
1+ l>ee»^ odd 
6' 
23 
-irKaf 
fll -U recal l - t f ^ P kKey 
evf^ c^r-Krh TP -Pke 
cp s 6o ver Y or v\ v<> p 
aojo 
l+f(ai 
^m 
2?> f e W u c r y ^ o 1
 } y 
h a v e Had 
^ee^s TK -Ike, 
O j V ^ v P f / f ~ ' ' 
^ O ol 
L \ 
n
o c I 
r1f/j 
l-f is very 
4ke t h ^ t d f 
I K 
f . 86 ) 
,Z2_ blood 
c&sf-ef of 
hto -^ h<*P 
ca »wf Jb« c p o K 
Pi* l e «\*vc:J 4kct~f 
kf protected Pkt^ -h> 
( T . HearViL Z3 Febn/Ary 2Lpo) 
^kcn+ -pkf rf ^soh 4ke^ 
I 
R e ^ f m l b ^ r *  y k "  So  
w-a«) <*|l£gecJly h\oP ckpurg^J w^i^ D A K , , - -. . . ^ - - / ..- - „ - - , 
dfij-f of ikf p r e l / M i n ^ r y Kf^rrncA wK.'ok WA^> 
l a February K ^ Q
 / bu4- kf cU^^v^c7 k e wrof^. 
4k<a+ Vk^ bio o j P^-^i- rt"7v./1 f s v^fre k>lci P? 
T+- oh Vkf PT If. ccv^/ ( T. Heaf^^ 2 3 
Fcbro^ry Xool , p . t o o ) . 
Uee\e~' * Pt+'^ wf* »^7/> b l e n W e ' f , L f s on D.U.I 
vrpor-v- • * r . U * ' T '
 ftM never 0^32 1 
S&" "o.u.i ex- """"a 23 *^ "Y*» 1 ' 
?• | C | 2 ) ' V, -4-
W$e
 ( YJe^-f J^A JM_ '+ j , -for 
w r ^ . 22<7e « l c B U WQUlJr, crm+t c/wtr 
He cU;-t~5 -therf e^e^ V k ^ k 4W r e p o r t 
-th«t4 evef\/o>\f w«b avJafp Arn^-h W«^> 
e i ^ totn-Tlic+DxA pohrj> f fpo r+s , y e f 
d o</^ 4-roried f T . Hfaoh* 2.3 fe bfi/f'y ^oflli 
i f . iq6 - 147) J 
D . U . 1 • 
"l V\ 4 Wl *D 
re v Je w/ 
i f e 
Defe^e ^44orn€>j!5 drd nc4 P ^ r d > S ^ s *\ny 
( - r H^ii«(A 2 3 febri/«»v -2-00 1 p . 170 ) "-^A, 
-ft* -fdfc+S ( T- H**rt»ev ^ ^ e b r ^ r y 2~o c I , 
To be 60 re -Th*t+ no meh+roh f f 
or Tv\+o**ic«+Voh Wo e^e*" ^ * 4 e 
We <ecoc£ ( T \ He^ ih t t
 ( z o February l^qo 
jL ^ • -T. W i f i ^ 1$ ^"* WW ; ??• l ~ J t 0 • 
T h i s ~*S 4rKe e ^ ^ t e second t^ad^e ~iv\ \c\c\0} 
7 K - t o * i c « W or 0 , 0 . 1 ° . wK^ ^-fn ^Ke, rcporf-
Ka* nvacU ^ 3» ^ « f V . m O ; , ^ 1 ' ^ 
**>/ of 4hose \\eart*Q<b C ToKcdhzy Ke?ort 
W o w e d ^ 4n * * k ? « pl*« +- J ^ 8 * 
allow J « ' P ^ o-P a*l+y buf ^ ^ 7 
111 4* -4kv<> . f c k r g e wn + ^ v / f M ' ^ *%^f 
PebfUc^\j ' L o c i , p . 3 ^ 0 b j 4 0' 
V W C 6 
>W c«ae ( T . He^nncv 2?> F H i v ^ y 200)
 y 
1*2)3). ° 
»s 
4rc? \\<x<Jt 
£1 
by w h o i ^ ^ r 1^ t^v t^i 
p^r 4^ v/Ur Y\Ws? faY wKctfc ^ r 
*i *\ cj ^KT^ r ^ y ^ c c o o n f -fof why 
<a ir^n-Klly T^ cornice 4e?\+~ pf <"SoK w-cib' 
7-h oiv>Y^u{^ 4rhcci- + fy»ce> "is 4 lo -f- erf 
• f i r on? s i « \ c f V r v'QGin<7\ o h ^ ^ ^ k o V n 
Jw 4fkf r f W ^ ^ - K +<?-s-Krfcony J A ^ P ^ ^ 
3 
K n ^ i r x ^ KncvJH-on ( T . He a rm a 2 5 
* p . l*+ , 15 , 17, 1 9 , 27 ,2 )1 , 3 2 ^ ) 
/DJ-y 
frfcfi/C'fy 2OD! X 
f? 
ernard Al len ( T - H e « n ^ 2 ^ F= fcruary Zoo I , 
p. Sfe 3 7 - 38 . 3 q . 4 1 , W>| 47 . 4 1 , 6 0 i -5l' 6Z , S*>, 
l , f c l , H , 7 3 ' J 
ff- 78, 
(T . rt e<?tfiinc\ 2^> FebnMfy lObij 
S4-, 9 6
 ; 
io'7j n'9y no
 } \i.\ 12-S ^ iw ) 1^0 , 1*2)1 ) 
tt3 , l^Hj «Gj 1-S8- IH-I , l v ^ , l ^ , ^ j l 6 8 J ^ ) l W J 
W a e VJ En?*+ W e ^ ( T. Hearty 2 3 fe\>w<y w\> 
pp \W -7J00 , ^ o 5 , l o 7 ; ^ o S , ^ 4 , x i o ; 2 l l -2.13 J 
\65ue^ o p. 5T AMDA5tL_0£_J?^ l£Vi . 
A
 €
^-feo-VWels/ d*n«ed doe p ^ > c ^ dr lc\«v 
^ U f r e ^ d y ' t*e<> Th k« l*w> corpus r e t f W . 
Qry*^ \t. TariAerj i<\ of*h 2d Z9M;; 4:3) P. 2_J 
I'M (Wtol) ( over-ruled oh oUer y o O n d O 
The roor-»- woe id rvo+ a d d r v s ^ U f c l*i»ew«h> 
* c\rasie rr^)c *•£ ktoMs " wKi&h *n^n^> * 
u Wi-c\^lV i rkeW p r o b a b i l i t y of d-en+h /f «nd 
^ r a ^ f f/ cmd d: Krs \^<, *m rs*W€ r ^ s e d 
covK+- ve£<js?d -^o l o o k «4-i 
5 ^ k v. S4-A^ J r-fprj j76q p.zd 2-54 (u-b^ W22) . 
H f record ^ KVA^ W Vhet-b 4hf potice r t po r t i 
Werf t < j ^ U c + U ( ^
 /ftA(J[ ^V^KX h^««Sfty. T h e , 
dp-F*rvU*i-b cbd Kk>4- m<?fke -4-k^sp s^tb* r^rt^T 
a\\t(\e& ca-bybf rn^nbs W ^ e btv »* acce pJ-ec) 
r e p o r t +k?i+- WTAS^ 100+ Tv> 4*^ p ros^c jfr>rf> 
r\&ver $>&?* by d e b a s e , 4<he Reqoe$>±-
£cr~ Labors-bry £)< arv^r^-boo ^ ^ h ' o ^ *&onc5 
-Pke d f - f f ^ d ^ - r w*t> vx "H-billy
 v »^CdK^ f^n-b7/ 
Vt por+ erf" S e ^ o r t4ood w^ i*> s o y p o s W - y 
m a d e , *^ci cr&c\+eh dov;b+" -+t» + M ^ d " < 
e*- ftlcl-fY'.f r\d d id no-b hfW£ a C^r 
^ J T-f VNicJld n o b k«e po9 5")fc/e, TO 
oY^er car
 t e^ p^c^ t l ly ^ ^ c\ fa^do^ 
pvK^o^d W # y p l t ^ e c a r -&>r £by-eed>'rv\ 
' anc | vv/a^ > 'oyer + e ^ rv^les ^ V ^ Z r ^ 
l-b l^ > An acce p+€«i pr^mTSf Vbd~b ^t^y 
O o n v i c b o n o b-bbi ^ed b y +bg <j> s e <^c/ 
-f*Ke +e5>-hnnony "i*> "fond a m<?n+ )^/y ^ ^ A ' r 
^ ^d 4-o-bdly 7ir\corv>pct"b*i t i e w U ^ * rudv)hoen+^ ry 
Mopn^y V. Helokan
 } l*\^{ <j.5 . l o 3 ; 5 6 6 . C t 
GUho y. ^ a ^ J S-U4es ,4-0 6 i . 150
 } i53 
5 C+ . 7 G 3 j 31 ' r j • o J ID1 ^ \1^.} 
a l i o w s4" 7 4- -ha g^o v ; n c " o ^ e c 4<? &
 w h*> » ? V 
# p y> e c/i r <b, 
S-hy-h? s/• . ^ g r r p i i , U-feK , G o S p . z j 1 1 8 ( ^ 8 0 ) . 
,fc
~t~K-e -pro <$e c u -Mens r*e \\c\wce QV\ \\\? - d K ^ 
4 wo ' ptfWcf p H i f f ( 5 ' ' a l s o rf y f f S f t ^ h a 
e>{- ' 0<J r c r 1 *r> * rv^ I ^ r ^ I " p i 4 c v s S . fl 
ZlflQ i^ j / J j 
s 
rf^ ^^4 ns f r r r 4 vva^ iWtt J<p 4o 
Vo fa^U, . ^ I s J p Yv see o4 e. a.\cl tfjv-taih 
# j 
' ^ U b NiO . Z . 
TK€ C .:• "' ' ' '•* \Y\ rOl ihC\ -1 k c ' l 4 P '<• :ir\^r? 
was ; v € / pa^o iv (\^c\ anMviv •. • • *!> >~ u . I 
4 h a V 4 lv-' • S Kc e v ' ^ d f u c p '' '•[ •.. '.• 
N KUf c -n-j-lTnc^ -ilu^-h ^ ke fo l i c e I f p o O 4 ) 
Wfr€ c •-• 4-lrc47«.«A n ^ d iK.,1-1 he was poz-? l<? 
\\j cWf^>ci &0( Q D.U.I 
^ 
y 
-jl iat H f < ^ 4 f r u U n 4 *4"> ciUf^fA 4 1 K t\ 
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3564 Lincoln Ave. Suite 4-A 
Lincoln Place 
Ogden, Ut 84401 
801-627-0970 
May 12, 1998 
David Jones #20099 
P.O. Box 250 
Draper, Ut 84020 
RE: Treatment history 
David Jones, 
The first date you were in my office was 21 July 1993 at which time a complete 
psychiatric evaluation was done. Treatment continued on a fairly regular basis until April 
4, 1996. My primary diagnosis was schizophrenia, paranoid with a secondary diagnosis of 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. 
Medications prescribed were Risperdal 2mg twice a day, Ritalin SR 20 mg three times a 
day and Cogentin 1 mg twice a day. 
In the past I have stated that compliance with medications is key to your well being. I 
again recommend placement in a treatment facility when the authorities feel it is safe and 
appropriate. 
Sincerely, ^ ,* / ^-— / f 
Robert F. Stauffer, M.D. 
RFS/dm 
AFFIDAVIT 
14425 South Bitterbrush Road 
Draper, Utah 84020-0250 
IM THfc HTAI4 cmJRT $f 
David TKaync Oone^j 
V. 
Appellee. 
AFFIDAVIT 
Ca&e ^ o • 2 o o I 0 3 7 6 - CA 
I have been wrongfully imprisoned for over ELEVEN YEARS now for a crime I did not commit 
"Attempted Murder" - which was for a 25 MILES PER HOUR, NON-INTENTIONAL, NON-INJURY 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT. I was taken advantage of because I was not competent at the time and did 
not realize what was going on. I have the diagnosed mental illness(es) of Schizophrenia, Paranoia, and 
secondary Attention Deficit Disorder. 
At the time of this accident, I was developing symptoms of my mental illness (i.e. hallucinations, 
disassociation, loss of reality, depersonalization, etc.). "I had been seeking help for this, but had not been 
properly diagnosed. I was not receiving necessary medication or treatment. I could not deal with these 
overwhelming symptoms and was drinking beer as an escape, or self-medication, and I was having 
serious problems when this accident occurred. 
I was driving into Ogden on Riverdale Road after exiting the freeway, and was going over the 
posted speed limit, 50 mph in a 40-mph zone. A police officer tried to pull me over, and I did not know if 
he was real or a hallucination. I did not feel like I was in touch with reality and felt like I was "outside" 
of my body watching myself drive. I did not know how to appropriately deal with the situation and just 
kept driving. I turned onto a narrow residential street (35th & Ogden Ave.), and there was a car coming 
towards me. I thought this was another police car trying to block my way and I put my hands in the air 
and said "I give up," - not knowing what else to do - yet I neglected to put my foot on the brake and 
collided with the other vehicle. I did not know the person in the other car. 
The police pulled me from my car and handcuffed me. Then, an officer knelt on my chest and 
brutally beat me, knocking out two front teeth. He told me he would kill me if I said anything. He 
knocked me unconscious, because I don't remember anything else until I kind of came to at the hospital. 
I was having serious problems with the symptoms of mental illness at the jail, and believed 
people were going to kill me. I told my attorney that I needed help. I was told that I could stay in jail and 
go to trial, or I could make a plea of "Guilty but Mentally 111" to this charge and I would be sent to the 
Utah State Hospital and get some help. I did not realize what I was doing, and agreed to make the plea in 
order to get help. I DID NOT GET THAT HELP - 1 WAS SENT INSTEAD TO PRISON. I WAS 
TOLD BY THE COURT, JUDGE STANTON M. TAYLOR, THAT I HAD NO RIGHT TO ANY 
APPEAL. 
Once I realized what was going on, I tried to withdraw my plea and told the court that I did not 
try to murder anyone, and that I only made the plea to get help for my mental illness. I tried to explain to 
the Judge about the symptoms of my mental illness and he would not let me, and cut me off. The Judge 
denied my request to withdraw my mistaken plea, and the public defender that was representing me told 
me that he would appeal that denial. He FILED A NOTICE OF APPEAL (Case No. 901004-CA), THEN 
ALLOWED THE APPEAL TO BE DISMISSED FOR HIS FAILURE TO FILE A DOCKETING 
STATEMENT. 
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Rule 21.5 of the Utah Rules of Criminal Procedure, which then governed a plea of Guilty but 
Mentally 111, REQUIRED THE COURT TO HOLD A HEARING - BEFORE ACCEPTING THE PLEA 
- TO DETERMINE THE CLAIM OF MENTAL ILLNESS. THAT HEARING WAS NEVER HELD, 
which is a violation of Due Process. 
After being deprived of my life for so long, I finally determined that I had to do something about 
this gross miscarriage of justice. I filed a Rule 22 (e) Motion to correct an Illegal Sentence, and Judge 
William Brent West ruled on 11 August 1999 that the sentence was Illegal - then he again sentenced me 
to 15 YEARS IN PRISON - AGAIN WITHOUT HOLDING THE REQUIRED HEARING - AND 
WITHOUT PROVIDING ANY REMEDY OR RELIEF. 
In the course of my investigation into my case, I became aware that some documentation had 
been omitted and withheld. This included a charge of DUI (A TOXICOLOGY REPORT SHOWING 
22% BLOOD ALCOHOL), AND A REPORT BY A REGISTERED NURSE AT THE SCENE OF THE 
ACCIDENT, WHICH STATED THAT I WAS SEMI-CONSCIOUS AND TOTALLY INCOHERENT. 
I also became aware that there was a statute which made it obvious as to why this documentation 
was omitted and withheld: UTAH CODE ANNOTATED § 76-2-306 - INTOXICATION NEGATES 
THE EXISTENCE OF THE MENTAL STATE WHICH IS AN ELEMENT OF THE OFFENSE OF 
ATTEMPTED MURDER. 
UTAH CODE ANNOTATED § 76-5-203 - MURDER - ATTEMPT: "PROOF OF THE 
KNOWING MENTAL STATE IS AN ELEMENT OF THE OFFENSE OF ATTEMPTED MURDER." 
State v. Vigil, 842 P.2d 843 (Utah 1992). 
"THE CRIME OF ATTEMPTED MURDER REQUIRES PROOF OF INTENT TO KILL." 
State v. Bell. 785 P.2d 390 (Utah 1989). 
"BECAUSE INTENT IS AN ELEMENT OF THE OFFENSE...THE STATE MUST CARRY 
THE BURDEN OF PROVING THE DEFENDANT'S INTENT." State v. Lopez. 789 P.2d 39 (Utah Ct. 
App. 1990). 
There was "NO GRAVE RISK OF DEATH" - WHICH IS AN ELEMENT OF THIS OFFENSE 
- BY THIS AUTMOBILE ACCIDENT OF 25 MILES PER HOUR. State v. Standard. 769 P.2d 254 
(Utah 1988). 
There was NO EXAMINATION OF THE OFFENSE and NO PROBABLE CAUSE FOR A 
CHARGE OF ATTEMPTED MURDER. The police reports were conflicting and false, and constituted 
hearsay - and would never hold up to a thorough examination. 
Also, see United States v. Agurs. 427 U.S., at 112-113; 96 S. Ct. at 2401-2402, which is quoted in 
Codianna v. Morris: 660 P.2d 1101, at 1106-1107 (Utah 1983), which addresses the relevant question of 
intoxication as a defense, and the prerequisite intent element as prejudicing the defense. 
In the police report of Sessor Hood, Ogden Police Dept, he stated that: "...AFTER ARRESTING 
JONES OFF. PETERSON WAS INFORMED BY JONES OF INTENTIONS PRIOR TO THE 
COLLISION AND HE STATED TO OFF. PETERSON THAT HE INTENTIONALLY TRIED TO 
CRASH HIS VEHICLE INTO MS. BAMBROUGH BECAUSE HE BELIEVED SHE WAS HIS EX-
GIRLFRIEND AND HE WANTED TO KILL HER...." 
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For the record, my "ex-girlfriend" did not own or have any access to a car. I had been with her 
the previous evening, alone at her apartment, and we drove around in my car for several hours with her 
driving because my license was suspended. I did not have any reason or intent to harm her in any way. 
When I came to at the hospital, after being knocked unconscious by the police officer, I was confused, 
and at first was thinking that my girlfriend had been driving my car, and we had been in an accident. I 
asked a police officer if she was all right, and he asked who Cathy was - 1 said she was my girlfriend and 
had been driving. This officer put words into his statement that I never said. 
Also, note that Officer Hood said: "OFF. PETERSON WAS INFORMED BY JONES" of this 
statement, yet in Officer Peterson's report, he states something entirely different. In Off. Peterson's 
report he states that: "WHY DID YOU AIM YOUR CAR AT HERS? YOU HAD ROOM TO AVOID 
THE ACCIDENT. SUSPECT STATED 'BECAUSE I THOUGHT IT WAS A F COP'." There is no 
statement about an "ex-girlfriend," and although I DID STATE THAT I THOUGHT IT WAS A POLICE 
CAR, I DID NOT HEAR HIM ASK THE QUESTION, "WHY DID YOU AIM YOUR CAR AT 
HERS?" I ONLY SAID THAT I THOUGHT IT WAS A POLICE CAR. Again, the officer is putting 
words into his report that I did not say. 
NO REASONABLE TRIER OF FACT COULD DETERMINE THAT I INTENTIONALLY 
RAMMED THIS OTHER VEHICLE GOING 25-MILES PER HOUR, WHILE BEING PURSUED BY 
THE POLICE FOR SPEEDING, WITH THE INTENT OF MURDERING THE PERSON IN THAT 
VEHICLE. 
A Law Professor at Brigham Young University reviewed my case and told me that it was clear 
that I did not commit this offense and should not be in prison. He referred my case to The Rocky 
Mountain Innocence Center, but they only take cases where DN A testing could prove one innocent. 
I filed a petition for a Writ of Habeas Corpus in the Utah Supreme Court because I felt that Judge 
William Brent West was clearly prejudiced by his refusal to provide any remedy on an illegal sentence, 
and by his statement at sentencing on 1 December 1999 that I was dangerous and belonged in prison. I 
felt that to file it in the District Court would be futile, yet the court transferred my petition to the Second 
District Court anyway, and to Judge West (Case No. 000904532). He dismissed all of my claims, even 
though they had not been addressed by any court - except for the issue of Prosecutorial Misconduct - for 
omitting and concealing exculpatory evidence. 
Judge West appointed an attorney for me that was fresh out of law school and had no trial 
experience. Even though he tried to represent my case, the experienced State's Attorney and Weber 
County Prosecutor clearly ran roughshod over his efforts. Further, the court ruled that there was no 
prosecutorial misconduct, and the prosecutor's reasoning that he did not charge me with a DUI, because 
he did not feel he could prove it, and besides - the more serious charge of attempted murder made it of no 
importance. He stated that he did not have the results of the blood test of 22% alcohol when the plea was 
made on 19 February 1990 - yet HE HAD THE RESULTS OF THE TEST IN HIS FILE WHICH IS 
DATED 5 February 1990. 
In a clearly malicious letter written to the Board of Pardons on 29 August 1990, Weber County 
Attorney, William F. Daines, states that: "AS YOU CAN READILY PERCEIVE FROM THE FACTS, 
THIS WAS A WANTON ACT. JONES IS DANGEROUS WHEN COUPLED WITH HIS PRIOR 
RECORD. THIS CONVICTION SHOULD ENSURE THAT HE IS MAINTAINED AT THE PRISON 
FOR A MINIMUM OF EIGHT TO TEN YEARS." 
Page 3 of4 
My prior record had been only misdemeanor Public Intoxication, and DUTs. I had never had a 
felony, and never been cited for violence of any kind. It was because of this clearly malicious statement 
that someone, presumably a social worker writing a report for the court, read and made the report that I 
was dangerous. I assume this is why Judge West made his determination. There was also a letter sent to 
the Board of Pardons by this Prosecutor from a nurse at a mental health facility in Ogden, from 1989. 
The nurse said she saw me in the parking lot with a gun. However, it failed to report that the nurse called 
the police, I was pulled over, and the "gun" was found to be a novelty cigarette lighter, which was popular 
at the time. It was clearly malicious to misrepresent this incident to the Board. 
The entire proceedings in this case were nothing but a sham supported by hearsay, false 
statements, and lawyer's trickery; even unto the withholding of evidence that would have negated this 
fabricated charge. It was all clearly aimed at taking advantage of a mentally disabled and incompetent 
person with the intent of depriving me of my life and liberty. To ignore any proper remedy or justice in 
my case, in the interest of covering up this gross miscarriage of justice, would only be a further 
miscarriage of justice. 
I have suffered unbearable anguish, trauma, horror, violence, abuse, loss of life, and alienation of 
family and loved ones - I am desperate for relief. I have no training in the law and no resources to speak 
of, yet I am forced to petition the court on my own for justice and truth, which appears non-existent. 
Judge West snickered at my futile attempts to present the facts - and the truth - saying: "If you don't like 
my ruling Mr. Jones, then you can appeal." It seems that the court's reasoning in this is to delay this long 
enough that I will serve 15 years in prison while trying to appeal my case. Because I will not admit 
responsibility for this crime, the Board of Pardons has given me the entire 15 years - so essentially, I am 
being punished for telling the truth. I am innocent, and I will not lie to them in order to be paroled. 
I NEED THE TRUTH TO BE TOLD. I DID NOT COMMIT THIS CRIME AND HAVE NEVER 
SOUGHT TO HARM OR MURDER ANYONE. IT IS SO FRUSTRATING AND RIDICULOUS. 
INDEED, IF I HAD INTENDED TO RAM MY CAR INTO THIS TOTAL STRANGER - WITH THE 
INTENT OF KILLING SOMEONE IN THAT VEHICLE - 1 THINK IT WOULD BE NECESSARY TO 
ACCELERATE BEYOND 25 MILES PER HOUR - ESPECIALLY IN A CAR EQUIPPED WITH A 
CHRYSLER 383 CU INCH V-8 ENGINE, CAPABLE OF PRODUCING OVER 300 HORSEPOWER. 
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OFFENSE: Assist OJ CASE: 90-1396 
STATEMENT OF: Cherie Eambrcugh 
390 E. 6650 S. 
South Weber 
DOB: 10-6-67 
1, Cherie Bambrough, do give this statement to Det. Polokoff of the Ocden 
City Police Department of my own free will. 
On January 26.1990 it was about 1:30 in the morning and I was on 35th and 
Ogden Ave. going East. I could see the police lights and a car in front of 
them and the car was coming directly at me. I stopped in the roadway and I 
could tell he was going to hit me and thats the last thing I could remember. 
Q. Do you knew what type of car he was driving? 
A. Yes a white stationwagon. 
Q. Do you knew how fast he was driving? 
A. About 30 MPH. 
Q. Do ycu know the individual who was driving the car? 
A. No 
Q. Have you ever seen him prior to this incident? 
A. No 
Q. Have you seen him since? 
A. No 
Q. Wer you ever given his name? 
A. Yes at the hospital. 
Q. What name were you given? 
A. David Thayne Jones. 
Q. What hospital were you treated at? 
A. St. Benedicts. 
Q. What type of injuries did you have? 
A. Brusies to my face and leg. I was given pain medicine for back and neck 
pain 
Q. Were you admitted to the hospital? 
A. No 
2. Are you going to require any additional medical treatment? 
\. There not sure they said if I am still having pains on friday February 2, 
to come back in. 
3. What happened to your vehicle? 
\. The whole front end is smashed. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
STATE HEALTH LABORATORY 
PUBLIC SAFETY TOXICOLOGY SECTION 
4-1 Medical Drive, Salt Lake City, Utah 84113 
TOXICOLOGY REPORT 
Agency: 
Suspect(s): 
RIVERDALE P.D. 
JONES, DAVID THAYNE 
Laboratory No. 
Your Agency Case No. 
L90-0136 
Officer: 
GLEN PETERSON 
LABORATORY FINDINGS: 
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Analyzed by Barbara Jepson . . y^Wy^rTfr:. />.•. . )^rr? 
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As vou can readily perceive from the facts, this was a wanton 
act JonSs is daLerous. When coupled with his prior record, 
thl; conviction should ensure that he is maintained at the prison 
for a minimum of eight to ten years. 
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